
THE ABC/GEM 
STRATEGY



Sexual behavior plays key role in preventing 
the uncontrolled spreading of HIV infection

A for ABSTINENCE
B for BE FAITHFUL
C for use CONDOM 

1986: Ugandan President Yoweri Musveni directs the NACP



ABSTINENCE
u There is clear evidence that the earliest the age for sexual debut 

happens, the highest is gonna be the risk to get an STI during lifetime; in 
particular, 40% of new diagnosed HIV infection is related to young 
people aged 15 to 24

Primary abstinence

Be carefull not to look at sex as a prohibition,
BUT :

Promote delay of sexual debut
Promote use of condom in non-marital partners
Promote reduction in number of sexual partners



Problem: is it effective to promote delay in sexual 
initiation to youth, in populations where many young 
people have already initiated intercourse?

LOWER AGE OF INTERVENTION IN PREVENTION STRATEGIES?

SCHOOL PLAYS A PRIMARY ROLE FOR SEXUALITY EDUCATION IN EARLY 
YOUTH



BE FAITHFUL

u Number of sexual partners is positively related with a higher risk of 
become infected with HIV

u Promoting monogamy and marital fidelity, especially in countries at 
low income and with low expendable resources for an HIV 
screening test program, is a way to control the spreading of the 
infection

u The concept of promoting marital fidelity embraces also religious 
purposes in countries in which religion still plays such an ubiquitous 
role in everyday life



Use CONDOM
u In 2017, only 45,5 % of young people aged 15-24 had an 

appropriate knowledge about HIV prevention
u A correct use of condom still represents a strong and cheap 

weapon for prevention during intercourse  
u Many studies show knowledge gap, misconception, poor attitude 

and practice on condom use especially between young age 
groups

Reduce sexual 
pleasure?

Sign of mistrust? Embarrassment 
in buying 
condoms?



Use of CONDOM - 2 

u In previous studies, acting on condom use importance appears to be 
the most influencing indicator of the ABC that statistically increase the 
global awareness on HIV transmission prevention strategies

u The different burden amongst the components of our prevention 
strategy is likely to be referred to a poor communicative way in 
explaining how frequent could be the exposition and consequently the 
acquiring of the infection in absence of appropriate behavioral 
measures 

u Peer-education-based interventions appear to be particularly effective 
in facilitating the uptake of HIV-related knowledge, particularly 
pertaining to transmission routes



Change in new HIV infections since 
2010

-51 %

Trend of new HIV infections



WHAT ELSE CAN WE DO?



u As results from many studies, since application of ABC strategy 
there has been a critical reduction of seroprevalence in 
Uganda from 1997 to 2001

u However, a gap between male and female seroprevalence 
remained strongly present, showing that woman are still most 
at risk for being infected 

u Thus the question is now: could the ABC strategy be improved 
with a gender targeted intervention?

Women empowerment
strategies 

ABC + GEM



GEMs: a global approach

1. Gender relations

2. Economic contexts

3. Migration 



GEMs: Why GENDER matters?

u Gender is a cross-cutting social determinant of health that interacts 
with other social determinants

u Societal expectations and patriarchal structures influence women’s 
and adolescent girls’ sexual relationships with their male partners 
and also influence women’s and adolescent girls’ ability to exercise 
control over their own bodies

u HIV risk is increased when women endure forced sex or have a 
limited ability to negotiate safe sexual practices, thus not only 
physical violence but also psychological violence gender-based 
produces increase in risk of new-acquired infection



GENDER EQUALITY: today’s challenge

u Pervasive gender inequality, patriarchy and discrimination 
undermine the progress in the HIV response; a male-dominated 
society is still a paradigm in most of the African countries

u Since its outbreak, HIV has found in context of social exclusion and 
violence and in conditions of low access to care its favourite
reservoir  

u As girls and woman are still the most vulnerable part of societies, 
achieving gender equality, advancing women’s empowerment 
and fulfilling the sexual and reproductive health and rights of 
women and girls are crucial steps in HIV fighting  



GEMs, a possible new approach

u Improve women’s safer sex negotiation skills
u Expand women’s range of options beyond using the male condom, which can 

include female initiated methods (female condom), non-penetrative contact 
(outercourse) and 

u Improve skills for refusing unprotected sex and woman emancipation strategies
u Increase awareness that women’s own monogamy does not guarantee their 

partners’ fidelity
u Expand awareness of the importance of knowing a partner’s status and provide 

couples-based counseling and testing 
u Address traditional gender norms, roles, and relationship dynamics among 

heterosexual couples; 
u Address the dilemmas that arise from the competing desires of preventing HIV 

and other STDs and having children
u Include migrants in national prevention strategies



New HIV infections among young people (15-24) - by sex



WOMAN EMPOWERMENT STRATEGIES

u Woman empowerment is a multidimensional social process that 
helps women in gaining control and awareness of their social and 
political rights

u It is more than the simple feminism concept; strategies of 
empowerment ideally should involve both women and men, 
especially partners, in order to promote gender equality in rights 
more than a dichotomous view of the relationships between the 
two sexes into society 

u When you educate a man, you educate a man. When you 
educate a woman, you educate a generation.



POSSIBLE EMPOWERMENT 
STRATEGIES

u Education à When you educate a man, you educate a man. 
When you educate a woman, you educate a generation.

u Skills acquisition à enhance self-reliability 

u Soft loan à emancipate from man-dependency; achieve 
aims

u Employment à exercise control over their own income and 
provide quality of life services for themselves 

AND FINALLY…
BY EMPOWERING WOMEN STATUS THE GLOBAL POVERTY INDEX 

WILL REDUCE, PREVENTING DISEASES MOSTLY RELATED TO 
POVERTY CONDITION, SUCH AS HIV 
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